Introduction
============

The human intestines are inhabited by complex microbial communities called gut microbiota, and the number of these microbes has been estimated to exceed 10^14^. Studies on humans and animal models have reported the role of gut microbiota in human health ([@ref-46]; [@ref-214]). The gut microbiota have many important functions in body, including supporting resistance to pathogens, affecting the immune system ([@ref-30]; [@ref-7]), playing a role in digestion and metabolism ([@ref-162]), controlling epithelial cell proliferation and differentiation ([@ref-169]), modifying insulin resistance and affecting its secretion ([@ref-107]), and affecting the behavioral and neurological functions of the host ([@ref-19]; [@ref-205]; [@ref-229]).

Studies have shown that transplantation of gut microbiota of the conventional zebrafish to germ-free mice and conventional mouse gut to germ-free zebrafish resulted the gut microbiota of both receivers after transplantation resembled the microbiota of their conventional species. It indicates that there are specific mechanisms used by the host to shape its own gastrointestinal microbiota and maintain its homeostasis ([@ref-123]; [@ref-154]). There are several factors that can change gut microbiota, including host genetic, diet, age ([@ref-141]; [@ref-94]), mode of birth ([@ref-139]; [@ref-211]) and antibiotics ([@ref-68]; [@ref-117]; [@ref-194]) ([Fig. 1A](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}). The perturbation of the gut microbiota population associated with several human diseases that include inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) ([@ref-10]; [@ref-183]; [@ref-140]), obesity and diabetes ([@ref-102]), allergy ([@ref-202]; [@ref-21]), autoimmune diseases ([@ref-29]), cardiovascular disease ([@ref-39]; [@ref-96]; [@ref-193]), hypertension ([@ref-119]), and modulating its composition and diversity is considered a promising treatment for these diseases. There are many ways to modulate gut microbiota, including probiotics, prebiotics, and fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) ([Fig. 1B](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}), which can cause favorable changes in the structure and functions of the gut microbiota and restore it temporarily or permanently. The present review discusses the mechanisms the host uses to shape its gut microbiota and the factors that can modulate these microbes and to improve understanding of the role of FMT, probiotics, and prebiotics in gut community modulation.

![Factors affecting gut microbiota and ways to modulate it.\
(A) Factors affecting gut microbiota. (B) Ways to modulate gut microbiota. AMPs, antimicrobial peptides; IgA, immunoglobulin A; miRNA, microRNA; FMT, fecal microbiota transplantation.](peerj-07-7502-g001){#fig-1}

Survey methodology
==================

Literature searching aimed at collecting any published data about cultivation, alteration, and restoration of gut microbiota. We searched literature relevant to the topic of the articles using PubMed and Google Scholar. Key words such as gut microbiota, factors shape gut microbiota, microRNA (miRNA), FMT, probiotics, antibiotic, prebiotics, and antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) were used to search. Then, screened articles were used as references for this review.

Host factors that shape the human microbiota
--------------------------------------------

Hosts use specific and nonspecific factors to cultivate their own gut microbiota. The host favors the type of microbes that can colonize its intestines and removes other microbes from the body.

Nonspecific host factors
------------------------

The host chooses its own gut microbiota by producing several molecular signals that control the structure of the surfaces colonized by microbiota and so influences its composition. These molecules are produced by the intestinal epithelial cells (IEC) and include mucus, AMPs, and immunoglobulin A (IgA), which can encourage the growth of some microbial species and inhibit that of others. In the large intestine, mucus plays an important role in keeping the microbes far from IEC, it is constituted of two layers: the inner layer does not contain any microorganisms whereas the outer layer contains soluble mucins, which are decorated by O-glycans, provide a nutrient source and binding site for gut microbiota ([@ref-148]; [@ref-8]). Mucus and mucin O-glycans play a key role in shaping the gut microbiota and selecting the most appropriate microbial species for host health ([@ref-7]; [@ref-226]). Utilisation of mucin by gut microbiota is depending on glycoside hydrolases and polysaccharide lyases which are encoded by their genes ([@ref-182]). Some species of gut microbiota have capacity to degrade complex carbohydrates such as *Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron*, whose genome contains 260 glycoside hydrolases ([@ref-34]). While there is not enough mucus in the small intestine, AMPs play an important role in shaping gut microbiota. The gut microbiota by its structural components and metabolites induce AMP production by Paneth cell through a mechanism mediated by pattern recognition receptor (PRR) ([@ref-85]; [@ref-165]), whereas PRRs are activated by different microbial components, such as flagella and lipopolysaccharide, in a system called microbe-associated molecular patterns (MAMP). PRR-MAMP plays important roles in promoting the function of the mucus barrier and inducing the production of IgA, mucin glycoproteins, and AMPs ([@ref-184]; [@ref-25]), and concentration of the AMPs are maximal in small intestinal crypts because of Paneth cells reside at this location. AMPs are secreted by IEC as the body\'s first line of defense against invaders and these proteins have a broad effect that directly kills bacteria, virus, yeast, fungi, and even cancer cells. These proteins include defensins, cathelicidins, Reg family proteins, and ribonucleases ([@ref-26]). It has been proven that all dominant species of gut microbiota can resist high concentrations of AMPs, and AMPs may play an important role when the host distinguishes commensal from pathogenic bacteria ([@ref-40]). *Bacteroides*, the most abundant Gram-negative genus among the gut microbiota, had resistance to AMPs ([@ref-40]). After *Bacteroides* strains lost their ability to produce dephosphorylate lipid A ([@ref-151]), the sensitivity to AMPs is increased, suggesting that dephosphorylate lipid A gives the *Bacteroides* their ability to resist the high concentrations of AMPs in the intestine.

Antibacterial lectins, which can form hexameric pores in Gram-positive bacterial membranes and prevent them from reaching the intestinal mucus layer ([@ref-26]; [@ref-138]), are important antibacterial factors that contribute to shaping gut microbiota. On the basis of these secreting factors, IEC promote growth of some bacterial species and inhibit that of others so the host control the shape and structure of its gut microbiota by modulating these secretors.

In addition, there are plasma cells in the intestinal mucosa that produce secretory immunoglobulin A (SIgA) that can cover the bacteria and control its numbers locally ([@ref-129]). Further, SIgA plays a role in bacterial biofilm formation by binding to SIgA receptors on bacteria ([@ref-153]). The presence of gut microbiota was possibly a condition to activate dendritic cells, which induce plasma cells to produce IgA ([@ref-131]). The absence of IgA can lead to increases in segmental filamentous bacteria, occurs IgA-deficient mice, suggesting that the induced secretory IgA production is a form of competition between different types of gut microbiota ([@ref-180]).

Specific host factors
---------------------

The other host factor that can be used to assess the shape and structure of gut microbiota is miRNAs, which are small non-coding RNAs that are 18**--**23 nucleotides in length. MiRNAs are generated in the nucleus and then transported to the cytoplasm to effect gene silencing by hybridizing with the 3′ untranslated region of the target gene and promote mRNA degradation or inhibit translation ([@ref-56]). One miRNA can target different mRNAs ([@ref-133]; [@ref-100]), and it has been proven that miRNAs exist outside the cells and circulate in bodily fluids ([@ref-210]).

[@ref-2] and [@ref-122] measured RNA in human stool and demonstrated that miRNAs as potential markers of intestinal malignancy, whereas [@ref-123] investigated the gut miRNAs in intestinal contents and feces. All three works demonstrated their ability to affect the composition of the gut microbiota composition. The IEC and Hopx-positive cells are main sources of fecal miRNA. [@ref-2] and [@ref-122] also investigated the relationship between the deficiency of IEC-miRNA and gut dysbiosis and studied why wild-type fecal transplantation can restore the gut microbiota, indicating that miRNAs were able to regulate the gut microbiome. Several miRNAs can then enter the gut bacterial cells and regulate their growth and gene expression. [@ref-123] found that hsa miRNA-515-5P can stimulate *Fusobacterium nucleatum* growth and that hsa miRNA-1226-5p stimulates *E. coli* growth via culturing the strains with synthesized mimics miRNA in vitro and affected *E. coli* in vivo also when given orally to mice. In this way, miRNA was found to have specific effects on gut bacterial growth.

In addition, [@ref-123] demonstrated that miRNA can enter the bacterial cell and settle near bacteria DNA in the nucleus, and then, they studied the effect of synthetic miRNAs on bacterial gene expression and growth. The presence of gut microbiota has an effect on miRNA expression in the intestine. [@ref-42] found that nine miRNAs in the colon and ileum had different levels of expression in the germ-free mice which are colonized with pathogen-free mice microbiota. [@ref-219] found that microbiota can affect expression of miR-10a, which targets interleukin-12/ interleukin-23p40B, which is itself responsible for innate immune response of the host toward the gut microbiota, suggesting that the gut microbiota can control host innate immune responses by regulating of miRNA expression.

The gut microbiota can be shaped by administration of fecal miRNAs. The microbiota profile of the recipient becomes similar to that of the donor after transplantation of fecal RNA, as shown in the case of transfer from healthy mouse donors to IEC-deficient mice ([@ref-123]). This indicates an important potential of application, in the future, diseases related to changes in gut microbiota may be treated using synthetic specific miRNA.

Factors influencing homeostasis of microbiota
---------------------------------------------

The gut microbiota is established early in life stage but can later be altered by various factors that affect its development and diversity.

Age and delivery pattern
------------------------

Microbial intestinal colonization process begins in utero by microbiota in the amniotic fluid and placenta ([@ref-35]). Studies have reported that there are bacteria and bacterial products, such as DNA, in meconium ([@ref-139]; [@ref-208]; [@ref-97]), amniotic fluid ([@ref-35]; [@ref-53]), and the placenta ([@ref-35]; [@ref-61]). Studies on the pregnant mice have demonstrated that oral administration of labeled *Enterococcus fecium* resulted staring isolated it from the newborn stool samples ([@ref-97]), this result agree with the evidence maternal microbes can be transferred to the amniotic fluid ([@ref-35]; [@ref-97]) and the placenta ([@ref-67]). After birth, the mode of delivery affect the early-life development of the gut microbiota. Newborns delivered vaginally have primary gut microbiota dominated by *Lactobacillus* and *Prevotella* derived from the mother\'s vaginal microbiota, while those born via cesarean delivery derive their gut microbiota from the skin, leading to dominance of *Streptococcus*, *Corynebacterium*, and *Propionibacterium* ([@ref-57]; [@ref-128]). These primary microbiota evolve over time to become more diverse and relatively stable. At the age 3 years, they become similar to an adult\'s gut microbiota ([@ref-221]).

Diet
----

After birth, the first effect on the gut microbiota is the infant diet (breast or formula milk). The composition of the milk affect on shaping the early gut microbiota ([@ref-74]; [@ref-71]). In breast feeding infants, the species that dominate the gut microbiota are *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium*; breast milk contains oligosaccharides that can be broken down easily by these species, resulting in an increase in short-chain fatty acids, which directs the immune system to increase the expression of immunoglobulin G ([@ref-142]). Whilst in infants raised on formula, the dominant species are *Enterococcus*, *Enterbacteria*, *Bacteroides*, *Clostiridia*, and *Streptococcus* ([@ref-222]; [@ref-176]). The primary microbiota acquired during infancy may play an important role in initial immunity during the growth of babies, for this reason, the composition of primary microbiota during this period is very important to protect babies from diseases related to poor immunity ([@ref-71]; [@ref-171]). Several studies have compared the gut microbiota population and mucosal immune response between breast and formula feeding and found that the breast feeding caused more stable population and good mucosal immune response ([@ref-72]; [@ref-9]).

Interestingly, human milk microbiota play important roles in immunological activities such as increasing the number of plasma cells in the intestinal environment of newborns that produce IgA ([@ref-73]), stimulation of cytotoxic Th1 cell ([@ref-127]), motivation specific cytokines that create a balanced microenvironment ([@ref-207]), development of local and systemic immune system ([@ref-87]), and some *Lactobacillus* strains promote the production of Th1, cytokines and TNF-α, regulate T cell, and stimulate NK cells, CD4+ T-cells and CD8+ T-cells.

After infancy, the gut microbiota continues its development, and the diet remains key to defining the shape, structure, and diversity of the gut microbiota. Vegetarian diets have been found to be associated with healthy, diverse gut microbiota characterized by the domination of species that can metabolize insoluble carbohydrates, such as *Ruminococcus*, *Roseburia*, and *Eubacterium* ([@ref-206]), while a non-vegetarian diet (Western diet) has been associated with a decreasing number of *Firmicutes* and an increase in *Bacteroides* ([@ref-44]). Diet can cause important changes even over short periods ([@ref-44]). After consumption of a Western diet, the gut microbiota ferment amino acids, which result in production of short-chain fatty acids as energy sources, and harmful compounds can be produced ([@ref-215]). The vegetarian diet inhibits this, and fosters carbohydrate fermentation as the main function of microbiota ([@ref-185]; [@ref-31]).

Antibiotics
-----------

The use of antibiotics is a two-edged weapon: it destroys both pathological and beneficial microbes indiscriminately, allowing loss of gut microbiota or the so-called dysbiosis and growth of unwanted microbes ([@ref-111]). Studies on experimental mice have demonstrated the antibiotics administration affected secondary bile acid and serotonin metabolism in the colon and resulting in delayed intestinal motility by causing microbiota depletion ([@ref-63]). Antibiotics disrupt the competitive exclusion machinery, a basic property by which microbiota eliminate pathological microbes ([@ref-79]). This disruption promotes growth of other pathogens, such as *Clostridium difficile* ([@ref-152]). Studies have reported that clindamycin ([@ref-95]), clarithromycin and metronidazole ([@ref-93]) and ciproflaxin ([@ref-51]) affect the microbiota structure for a long time.

Clindamycin causes changes in microbiota that last 2 years with no recovery in the diversity of *Bacteroides* ([@ref-95]). Similarly, the use of clarithromycin in *Helicobacter pylori* treatment causes a decrease in the population of *Actinobacteria* ([@ref-93]), while ciprofloxacin has been shown to cause a decrease in that of *Ruminococcus* ([@ref-50]). Vancomycin, which is considered the best treatment option for *C. difficile* infection (CDI), but, like other antibiotics, it causes changes in gut microbiota that lead to recurrent *C. difficile* infection (rCDI) ([@ref-225]) or encourage growth of pathological strains of *E. coli* ([@ref-116]). Vancomycin treatment also causes depletion of most gut microbiota, such as *Bacteroidetes*, and it is associated with increases in *Proteobacteria* species ([@ref-92]), and decreases in *Bacteroidetes*, *Fuminococcus*, and *Faecalibacterium* ([@ref-203]). The specific effects of antibiotic administration on the gut microbiota and the recovery time are depending on individual, like effect of the changes in the gut microbiota before treatment ([@ref-51]; [@ref-95]).

In many countries, the antibiotics are used for agriculture particularly intensive farming of poultry and beef, and low doses of antibiotics are routinely given to livestock to increase their growth and weight ([@ref-11]). Several studies on human and rodent have indicated to an obesogenic impact of antibiotics in humans even in low doses found in food ([@ref-11]). Pesticides and other chemicals are commonly sprayed on foods and currently, the evidence is lacking for their harm on gut health and the effects of organic food ([@ref-115]).

Modulation of gut microbiota
----------------------------

Modulation of the gut microbiota is clinically important to treat all diseases related to imbalances in gut microbiota, and methods for modulating that balance include probiotics, prebiotics, and FMT.

Probiotics
----------

Probiotics are living microorganisms that, when taken in appropriate doses, protect human health ([@ref-112]). The most commonly used probiotic species are *Lactobacillus*, *Bifidobacteria* and yeasts, such as *Saccharomyces boulardii* ([@ref-159]; [@ref-55]). The proposed mechanisms by which probiotics improve health include promotion of favorable types of gut microbes. In a study by [@ref-178], the administration of a Bifidobacter-supplemented infant formula decreased the intestinal permeability of preterm infants and increased the abundance of fecal *Bifidobacterium*. Probiotics compete with harmful species for adhesion sites. For example, *E. coli* Nissle can move and attack pathological microbes and prevent their adhesion ([@ref-170]). Some probiotics can produce antimicrobial compounds like *Lactobacillus reuteri*, which produce reuterin that kills harmful microbes directly ([@ref-33]), and induces immune responses in the host. *Bifidobacterium* can enhance the function of mucous intestinal barrier, increase serum IgA, and reduce inflammation of the intestine ([@ref-136]). *Bifidobacterium* has also been reported to reduce the number of harmful bacteria in stool samples ([@ref-137]). Several systematic reviews analyzed the role of probiotics on clinical outcomes. The analysis showed substantial evidence for beneficial effects of probiotic supplementation in chronic periodontitis ([@ref-91]), urinary tract infections ([@ref-168]), necrotizing enterocolitis ([@ref-156]), and reduction of total cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol ([@ref-217]). In type 2 diabetes patients, probiotic administration reduced fasting blood glucose and HbA1 ([@ref-3]) and decreased cardiovascular risk ([@ref-81]). A meta-analysis showed that probiotic therapy for patients with type 2 diabetes significantly decreased insulin concentration and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance score ([@ref-231]), which was an important index to assess insulin resistance in several diseases, such as prediabetes, diabetes mellitus type 2 and metabolic syndrome. [@ref-218] reported the efficiency of probiotics in vulvovaginal candidiasis in non-pregnant women indicated that probiotics increased the rate of short term clinical cure and mycological cure and decreased relapse rate at 1 month.

The utilization of mucins by gut microbiota under dietary fiber deficiency causes the erosion of the colonic mucus barrier ([@ref-49]) and studies on experimental mice demonstrated that administration of *Akkermansia muciniphila*, mucin degrade, lead to restoration of the gut barrier ([@ref-60]; [@ref-118]). *A. muciniphila* has probiotic properties and can prevent or treat several metabolic disorders ([@ref-230]). Recently, studies on chow diet-fed mice showed that *A. muciniphila* supplementation had ability to reduce metabolic inflammation that lead to alleviating body weight gain and reduce fat mass ([@ref-228]). Moreover, *A. muciniphila* acts as an energy sensor, its abundance increases with decreasing calories and decreases with extra energy which enables the energy uptake when available ([@ref-27]).

Many probiotic products use the microencapsulation technique to protect bacteria from environmental factors, and their effects vary depending on the type and number of bacteria ([@ref-159]). Generally, the probiotic products contain at least 10^6^**--**10^7^ CFU. The different doses of probiotics in treating antibiotic**-**induced diarrhea were compared, indicating that high doses of probiotics were more effective ([@ref-62]). This is because a large number of the probiotic organisms perish in the stomach before reaching the colon ([@ref-12]).

Currently, researchers do not agree on the efficacy of probiotics in intestinal diseases, largely because studies have used different doses and types of probiotics ([@ref-157]; [@ref-76]; [@ref-16]). For example, some studies have shown that probiotics mitigate traveler\'s diarrhea while others have found them to have no clear benefit ([@ref-158]; [@ref-89]).

Prebiotics
----------

Prebiotics are defined as selective fermentation components that cause specific changes in the activity or structure of gut microbiota and so benefit to the host ([@ref-181]; [@ref-160]). Prebiotics usually consist of non-digestible carbohydrates, oligosaccharides, or short polysaccharides like inulin, oligofructose, galactofructose, galacto-oligosaccharides, and xylo-oligosaccharides. Prebiotics must be able to resist gastric acids but yet be degraded by digestive enzymes and become absorbed by the upper tract of the digestive system, fermentation by gut microbiota and inciting the growth or activating useful species of the gut microbiota ([@ref-150]). Prebiotics affect the microbiota species already present in the colon ([@ref-174]). The main target species of prebiotics are *Lactobacilli* and *Bifidobacteria* ([@ref-181]) and the effects of prebiotics include increasing production of short-chain fatty acids and decreasing pH ([@ref-47]).

Dietary fiber consumption is important to maintain intact mucosal barrier function in the gut ([@ref-155]). Recently, several studies demonstrated the effect of prebiotic fibers on the modulation of the gut microbiota ([@ref-41]; [@ref-65]; [@ref-83]; [@ref-196]; [@ref-121]; [@ref-88]). Studies showed that administration of inulin can prevent the harmful effects of high fat diets on penetrability of the mucus layer and metabolic functions ([@ref-230]; [@ref-166]). Evidence indicates that the low fiber Western diet causes weakening in the colonic mucus barrier, that leads to microbiota crept, which results in pathogen susceptibility ([@ref-49]) and inflammation ([@ref-58]), providing a relationship between the Western diet with chronic diseases. Moreover, the mixture of galacto-oligosaccharides and fructo-oligosaccharides have ability to increasing *Bifidobacteria* and decreasing *Clostridium* in the gut whilst galacto-oligosaccharides alone increase *Lactobacillus* ([@ref-200]). Additional studies showed that arabino-xylooligosaccharides and inulin alter the intestinal barrier function and immune response ([@ref-198]).

FMT
---

Fecal microbiota transplantation is the process of transplantation of fecal bacteria from healthy donors to patients with intestinal diseases or changes or dysbiosis in natural gut microbiota to restore the community and function of gut microbiota ([@ref-110]). The first use of FMT took place in China during the 4th century ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). Ge Hong reportedly used faeces to treat cases of food poisoning and diarrhea ([@ref-227]). In the 16th century, Li Shizhen reportedly used fecal matter, later called yellow soup, to treat fever, pain, and several symptoms of intestinal disorders, such as diarrhea, constipation, and vomiting. In modern medicine, Eiseman first reported that FMT has successfully treated many patients with pseudomembranous colitis by enema ([@ref-59]). In the succeeding years, the use of FMT focused on the treatment of CDI and rCDI with a cure rate of 87**--**90% ([@ref-103]; [@ref-199]; [@ref-23]; [@ref-161]). Currently, because of insufficient genetic information that explains the contrast in recipient responses, investigators have studied the donor-dependent effect and suggested the existence of so-called super-donors. In 2015, Moayyedi and colleagues described the super-donor effected on the efficacy of FMT for inducing clinical remission in patients with ulcerative colitis ([@ref-135]). Whilst [@ref-113] and [@ref-201] demonstrated that the donor\'s microbial diversity has an influential role in the therapeutics success of FMT ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Timeline: FMT development studies.\
Yellow arrow showed time-base, and FMT development studies were described in text box.](peerj-07-7502-g002){#fig-2}

Fecal microbiota transplantation has a high capacity for treating different diseases, including IBD ([@ref-90]; [@ref-4]; [@ref-69]; [@ref-113]), irritable bowel syndrome ([@ref-147]; [@ref-66]; [@ref-16]; [@ref-84]; [@ref-134]; [@ref-6]; [@ref-75]; [@ref-98]) constipation ([@ref-190]; [@ref-54]), metabolic diseases ([@ref-192]; [@ref-191]; [@ref-204]), neuropsychiatric conditions ([@ref-86]; [@ref-78]; [@ref-101]; [@ref-130]), autoimmune diseases ([@ref-126]; [@ref-13]), allergic disorders ([@ref-164]), blood ([@ref-99]; [@ref-175]; [@ref-48]), colon cancer ([@ref-216]), anti-tumor immunity ([@ref-173]) and chronic fatigue syndrome ([@ref-14]). Some studies using FMT to treat CDI and IBD are summarized in [Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}. In the most recent studies, [@ref-45] reported to eradicate highly drug-resistant enteric bacteria using FMT. While [@ref-38] and [@ref-64] reported the protective effects of FMT against radiation-induced toxicity in a mouse model. Recently, a non-desirable side effect of the FMT was reported. [@ref-77] reported that a patient with chronic radiation colitis developed adhesion ileus 2 days after FMT ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}).

10.7717/peerj.7502/table-1

###### Summary of studies using FMT to treat CDI and IBD.

![](peerj-07-7502-g004)

  Administration method     Resolution rate (%)   *n*     Diagnosis   References
  ------------------------- --------------------- ------- ----------- ------------
  Colonoscopy               100                   1       CDI         [@ref-146]
  Nasogastric               83                    18      CDI         [@ref-1]
  Colonoscopy, enema        93.7                  16      CDI         [@ref-212]
  Rectal catheter           97.7                  45      CDI         [@ref-125]
  Colonoscopy               100                   1       CDI         [@ref-80]
  Colonoscopy               92                    37      CDI         [@ref-5]
  Self-administered enema   100                   7       CDI         [@ref-172]
  Colonoscopy               100                   13      CDI         [@ref-213]
  Colonoscopy               94                    70      CDI         [@ref-132]
  Colonoscopy               86                    43      CDI         [@ref-76]
  Nasogastric               80                    74      CDI         [@ref-163]
  Nasoduodenal tube         81                    17      CDI         [@ref-199]
  Enema                     33                    10      IBD         [@ref-114]
  Colonoscopy               20                    5       IBD         [@ref-43]
  Oral capsule              70                    20      CDI         [@ref-224]
  Colonoscopy               90                    20      CDI         [@ref-24]
  Various                   90--97.8              1,029   CDI         [@ref-161]
  Nasogastric infusion      86.6                  30      IBD         [@ref-37]
  Nasogastric infusion      78                    9       IBD         [@ref-179]
  Enema                     30                    81      IBD         [@ref-143]
  Colonoscopy               90.9                  46      CDI         [@ref-105]
  Colonoscopy               70                    30      IBD         [@ref-197]

**Note:**

CDI, *Clostridium difficile* infection; IBD, inflammatory bowel disease; *n*, number of patients.

Transplantation pathway of FMT
------------------------------

Several pathways ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}), such as colonoscopy, and enema, have shown pronounced efficiency in FMT ([@ref-144]; [@ref-15]; [@ref-172]; [@ref-103]). More recently, enteric-coated capsules and capsules containing freeze dried feces or bacteria were also used and the high efficiency of FMT was confirmed ([@ref-17]; [@ref-189]).

![The pathways of FMT.\
Several pathways of FMT are shown in the schematic diagram.](peerj-07-7502-g003){#fig-3}

Enema is still the easiest, cheapest way of effecting FMT, posing little risk to patients. Recently, colonoscopy has become an attractive option because it can deliver a large volume of fecal matter along the entire colon. However, it is less safe than rectal enemas, posing a greater risk of perforation ([@ref-104]). Colonoscopy is also more expensive and time-consuming than enema.

Many recent studies have reported that the stool can be delivered via oral encapsulated FMT or stool enemas ([@ref-223]; [@ref-82]). The efficacy of the first dose was about 52**--**70%, which is lower than that of other methods of administration, such as colonoscopy; but after examination of several rounds of treatment are administered to the patient, the result were similar to those of colonoscopy ([@ref-223]; [@ref-82]).

SER-109, a microbiome therapeutic, is a new kind of therapy composite of commensal bacterial spores. Studies have shown that SER-109 not only relieves dysbiosis but also leads to increases in beneficial bacteria not contained in the product when treating rCDI in patients with a history of multiple relapses ([@ref-108]). Several studies have also shown that spore-forming organisms isolated from stool sample, could compete metabolically with *C. difficile* for essential nutrients ([@ref-18]; [@ref-187]), and this could prevent CDI. Whilst [@ref-108] reported the efficiency of oral delivery of SER-109 to treat rCDI.

Regardless of the route of FMT, there is enough evidence supporting the conclusion that FMT is a highly efficient, and therapeutic option for several intestinal diseases, characterized by ability to restore the compositions and functions of gut microbiota which are similar to gut microbiota of recipients ([@ref-109]; [@ref-120]). Using next**-**generation sequencing techniques, changes in gut microbiota species could been identified both before and after FMT. An increasing studies have shown that FMT can lead to permanent participation of new species of gut microbiota, such as that found in healthy donor feces, and FMT can increase the number of different bacteria present in recipient feces ([@ref-109]). Currently, the safety problem of FMT is a main obstacle to use it in more patients because of the complexity of feces microbial community.

Comparison of the efficiency of FMT and probiotics
--------------------------------------------------

Fecal microbiota transplantation has been found to outperform probiotics. Probiotic treatments contain specific bacteria and there is some doubt whether a sufficient quantity survives the stomach acids to reach the gut. To become established in the gut, the probiotic strains must outcompete the resident microbiota and occupy an ecological niche. Because the resident microbiota is inherently resistant to outside colonizer ([@ref-177]), the probiotic strains may fail to colonize and function in the gut. In addition, probiotics restore microbiota for an interim period ([@ref-186]). FMT treatment delivered plenty of fecal bacteria to the colon and caused permanent restoration of microbiota ([@ref-70]). [@ref-23] found that FMT administered to the lower intestinal track was more effective with rCDI than delivery to the upper tract. This may be because the growth of many kinds of fecal microbiota is affected by their administration route, for example, *Bacteroidetes* is sensitive to digestive acids, and the lower tract offers it a gentler environment ([@ref-22]). Probiotics rarely remain in the colon more than 14 days after the patient ceases taking them, while the effects of FMT on the gut microbiota can persist for 24 weeks ([@ref-145]; [@ref-106]), indicating that FMT can cause pronounced changes in the gut microbiota ([@ref-132]).

Future work
===========

Several studies have investigated the role of gut microbiota in many diseases, including colorectal cancer, liver disease, and others ([@ref-52]; [@ref-220]; [@ref-32]; [@ref-36]; [@ref-195]; [@ref-124]; [@ref-20]). In the last few years, gut microbiota has been studied using metagenomic methodologies ([@ref-149]). [@ref-229] reported that the gut microbiome from patients with schizophrenia might be relevant to pathology of schizophrenia via altering neurochemistry and neurologic function. Currently, methods of modulating gut microbiota, including FMT, probiotics, and prebiotics, have come to be considered suitable treatment options for these diseases.

Future studies of probiotics and prebiotics should focus on the effect on different diseases with an agreement regarding the doses and the kind of bacteria used under each set of pathological conditions. High-throughput technologies allow researchers to easily find answers to many questions surrounding probiotics and prebiotics. This may help us to design new probiotics that more efficient with a higher quality and may lead to find new bacterial strains with probiotics properties.

Many studies have confirmed the ability of the gut microbiota to modify the expression of the host genes, and the impact of microbiota on miRNA expression was discovered using miRNA arrays, supporting the fact that gut microbiota affects the expression of hundreds of genes in the host ([@ref-42]; [@ref-209]). More studies are needed to understand miRNA**-**microbiota interactions and determine which kinds of microbiota can modulate miRNA expression by combining high-throughput technologies.

Recently, FMT has been found to be a perfect treatment for rCDI cases that are nonresponsive to antibiotic therapy. Its high efficiency in many diseases has been confirmed, but FMT treatment suffers from a lack of information about the safety of long- and short-term administration. More and safer synthetic bacteria products (e.g., encapsulated formulations and full-spectrum stool-based products) and methods of transplantation need be developed to make FMT easier to use and more acceptable to patients. SER109, the mixture of bacterial spores, has shown high efficiency with rCDI diarrhea, and other similar products are being developed. The synthetic bacteria products may be able to replace traditional fecal treatment. In the future, various bacterial products may contain complicated mixtures of different bacterial species tailored using microbial ecological principles, and doctors may choose the suitable synthetic bacteria mixtures to a specific disease. FMT, probiotics, and other treatments meant to modulate a healthy microbiota may come to be considered suitable alternative treatments to antibiotics for diseases related to imbalances of gut microbiota.

Conclusions
===========

Maintaining gut microbiota homeostasis is very important to the health. Several factors can directly or indirectly effect on the gut microbiota composition and species abundance. Other factors, different from that mentioned in this review, such as geographical location, maternal lifestyle (urban or rural), and fetal swallowing amniotic fluid ([@ref-188]; [@ref-28]; [@ref-139]), are also probable to contribute to gut microbiota development. The disorder of the gut microbiota is associated with several diseases and manipulating its composition and diversity is important element to control the development of these diseases. Based on data published, it can be concluded that manipulating the gut microbiota, either by prebiotics, probiotics or FMT, seem to be attractive options for the prevention and treatment of disease.

However, further studies need a full understanding on how manipulating gut microbiota can enhance health. In addition, studies for detecting the missing functions in the gut microbiota during disease will help to select the potential prebiotic, probiotic, or FMT that achieve the desired benefit.
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